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Inver House Distillers has announced it is to become a wholly-owned subsidiary of 

International Beverage Holdings (InterBev), the international arm of Thai Beverages 

(ThaiBev) - one of the largest alcoholic drinks companies in south-east Asia. 

The acquisition of Inver House's parent Pacific Spirits UK, for an undisclosed but 

substantial eight-figure sum, will give Airdrie-based Inver House the benefits of 

integration into a multi-beverage group of companies with international distribution 

platforms and sales networks. 

Inver House said the deal would also bring an increased focus on the development of its 

brand portfolio, which includes its single malt Scotch whiskies Old Pulteney, Balblair, 

anCnoc, Speyburn and Balmenach, plus a range of whisky blends, Heather Cream 

liqueur and other spirits such as Kulov Imperial Vodka and Coldstream London Gin. 

The company said its flagship single malt Old Pulteney, produced at Wick at the UK's 

most northerly mainland distillery, had enjoyed growing sales volume and international 

acclaim, winning a clutch of prestigious industry awards. 

Operations at Inver House's headquarters and at its five distilleries - three in Speyside 

and one in the Dornoch Firth area besides the one in Wick - will be unchanged for the 

company's 150 Scottish-based staff. 

Inver House managing director Graham Stevenson said the transaction would help take 

the company's brands to a new level in the global market. 

He added: "The shift into InterBev will make an enormous difference in terms of 

improving our route to market and facilitating brand development and expansion in the 

future." 

Inver House Distillers was founded in 1964, originally supplying the US market with the 

Inver House Green Plaid brand of blended Scotch whisky. 



In 1988 the company was the subject of a management buyout. It was then purchased 

by Pacific Spirits UK in 2001 and now exports to more than 80 countries worldwide. 

Pacific Spirits is part of the British Virgin Islands-based Great Oriole Group. 

InterBev, established in 2003 to support the export and international business 

development of ThaiBev, also exports to over 80 countries globally. 

Bangkok based-ThaiBev employs 20,000 people and enjoys a 60% share of the Thai 

beer market and a 74% share of the Thai spirits market. 

 


